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AftRJTS WASTED.

PANTED, canvassing agents In every
count v to solicit subscriptions to THE
TWKNTIKTH CKNTLRf FARMER.
Steady employment with sured good In-

come. Aart-nt- In the country with hnri"
and bugay especially desired. Canvasser
maks easily yn to lino per month. Ad-
dress Century Farmer Solicitors' Bureau,
Bee bnlldliiK. Omaha, J 213

' JIVE want 10,000 agents for greatest hotiae-Jiol- d

seller ever produced; actually eel!
In every house; Immense moneymaker for
agents; send 10c for complete sample
and our Iar-- e Illustrated catalogue of
agents' supplies. Southern Mercantile
Co., Dept. B 107, Houston, Tex.

J-- Apr
v
:J"RFE sample to agent. Practical rendy

call device for telephones; saves brain
work, hours of time, sells Itself; one sale
veils dozens; eeelng's believing. Bend
stamp. Telephone Appllanne Co., 87 K,
Nassau St.. N. Y. J

IWP3 pay 122 a week and expenses to men
with rigs to Introduce Poultry Compound;
year's contract Imperial Mfg. Co., Dept.

4, farsons, Kan. J

eiOKNTS WANTED, sell our $1 bottle
Karsaparllla for 35 cents; best seller; 2'M)

per cent profit. Write today for terms
end territory. F. R. Greene, 69 Dearborn
8t., Chicago. J

'liAMP makes Its own gas and tells the
time; no kerosene, wick or chimney; sella
for $1.50; free and credit on stock
1o those wishing to work for us. liberty
Lamp Co., 200 A. J., Broadway, New York.

i. Jz.
' JiTO MONEY In squabs; their sell for $2 to

3 a doxen; cheaply raised In only four
weeks; write for our free book about this
rich Industry. Plymouth Rock Bquab Co.,
11 Friend St., Boston, Mass. J

AGENTS WANTED-3- S0 00 weekly easily
made selling health and acoldent Insur--
iince; experience unnecessary. Write us
today. Royal Fraternal Union, St. lunula,
Mo. J-- 697 14x

A$AOENT8 WANTED for Cram's Great War
Map and sixteen-pag- e War Atlas, now
ready. Samples or both for tl. Get In
the field quickly. See circulars. 'Geo. F.
Cram, 652 Wabash ave., Chicago,

i' J-- 683 14x
a,

AGENTS' GREAT OPPORTUNITY.
fRKK TRIP TO ST. LOHIB EXPOSITION,
also HOARD. ROOM snd Paid Admissions.
AUTHORIZED EXPOSITION HISTORY
IN CAMrBKLL'fl JOURNAL similar to Its
Prise History of Chicago and Paris Expo
sitions. Everybody wants It. Magazine
igents average 6 orders dally. LARGE

COMMISSIONS. SPECIAL EXPOSITION
JtL'M HER. Outfit and Particulars sent free
to Working Agents. FOR 1 CENTS
PORTAfJK. Address EXPOSITION DE
PARTMENT, CAMPBELL'S JOURNAL,
Bt. Louis, Mo. - J
XROQUOIH theater fire disaster memorial.

grand pictures, size 16x20; samples, 25c, 10

for $1.00; $7.00 per 100; rlrculars free to
nt ill order men. Kurs & Co., 979 N. Clark

Chicago, III. J-- 661 14x

r'E START you selling diamonds; don't
fall getting our liberal offer; o riaiiy sure.
Carlxm Diamond Co., Syracuse, N. Y.;
mention paper. J 50 14x

PVR plan-fo- r starting beginners In profita-
ble mall order business Is very successful.

"Rome we started three months aao re
ceive 1U0 letters daily and are making big
money. You can do as well. Our new
catalogue. Just published. Is the beat out.
It's a sure monev-brlnaft- r. Complete plan
for stamp. Central Supply Co., Kansas
City, Mo. J-- 645 14x

(SEVERAL agents wanted for excellent
household article. Big money for right
man. International Novelty Co.. 1383
Broadway, N. Y. J--43 14x

lAflENTS. you can !! looming Anti- -
Steam Eye Glass Cleaner to every t ser
or gtaaaes. frevents glasses steaming.
Sample 10c. F. C. Learning, 64 Trust Co.
Bldg.i Newton, N. J. J-- 699 14x

RVANTED, agents to sell our Reservoir
Dustlees Brushes In private hou, a.
stores, schools, public, buildings; reduces
dust VI per cent, actual scientiuc test;
every brush strictly guaranteed; a first- -

class seller, with opportunity to build lib
permanent trade. Exclusive territory; no
competition. Milwaukee Duatless Hrurlt
Co., Milwaukee, Wis. J 603 Ux

AGENTS "Great Baltimore Fire;" only I-
llustrated book: greatest seller publlahel;
elegant picture with book NOW KKADf;
extraordinary terms: credit given; out-
fits free. Write today; avoid fictitious
firms. Address National Publishing Houaj
(established 1857), Lakeside bulldlnar, Chl-cag- o.

'. J 669 14x

(40, day made selling Russo-Japane- War
book, by Murat Halstead. Take orders
now. Outfit ready. Send 10 cents, 60 per
cent paid agents. Write Immediately.
American Publishing House, Chicago.

J 621 14x

WANTED An energetlo worker to secure
for us the patronage of bualness and
professional men; ample opportunity for
advancement, steady employment. In- -
ternatlonal Law & Collection Co.. Dayton,
O. J 634 14X

CWANTED Agents In every town to sell
Jace curtains by sample or catalogue; big
profits. Cincinnati Lace Co., 114 w. rJixtn,
Cincinnati, Ohio. J-- 4V7 14x

laOENTS We hove a dry Powder Fire
Killer; extinguishes lire Instantly; costs
less than 20 cents, sell $3.00. Globe Fire
Killer Co., Garden City block, Chicago.

J-- 676 14X

iROP everything; write today for unique,
irresistible, plan for selling natural dia-
monds. Exclusive territory, permanent
proposition. Chapman-Towe- r Co., Oneida,
N. Y. I J-- 709 l--

.OUR men make $3 to $10 a day nt'lng
lasses. Our FREE EYE BOOKfells all about It. Write Jacksonlan Opti

cal College, College Place, Jackson, Mich.
j us iix

tiaENTS The Schemer, Alliance, O., Is
the magazine that helps you coin money,

a Its 44 (vague etch month are tilled with
the leadline agency advertUlng. mall 'or
der and nil other scheme that get the
I $. Our scheme on page 20. Jan
uary number. Is a dandy; work just one
week, making $30 for the week, then do
nothing for the next 14 weeks and muke

a week just the same; sounds too good
to be true, doesn't It? But Just you send
a dime for the Schemer 3 months on tilil.Including the January number, and see
how easy It Is done; yearly subscription,
Ml cents. J 6ut I4x

V

"BALTIMORE FIRE HORROR" A Brents'
harvest; big money selling my vivid and
realistic combination picture of the dis-
astrous and terrible Baltimore fire and
horrible Chicago Iroquois theater holo
caust, with many other Interesting fea
tures: most awful and dreadful disaster
for years; over 600 lives and $2o0.()0,to0
of property lost; active workers wanted
everywhere; be quick; everybody wante
to buy; sample, 10c; 1 dozen. $1.00: 100 for

h 00; no free samples. James I.re. 13
Van Buren St.. Chicago. J-- 627 14x

(AOENT8 WANTED Headquarters World's
Fair and other nnveltle: illuminated ixst
cards, 6c; official envelopes, 10c; letter
puds, 2Sc; "Hunting and Trapnlng," In-
teresting book, only .Oc; circulars fre.
Hummel Novelty Co.," Dept. P, 8t.
Mo. J-- 601 14 X

,

AGENTS WANTED Agents wanted every
where to handle "Novelty Hlrn Cards '
every merchant buys from 10 to 100 on
slum, s Hi varieties: catalogue free. hui- -

u Co., 1LS Maplewood Ave.. Chicago,
' Hi. J 637 14X

i
iAOENTS WANTED, 1'NDFR A POSITIVE

OUARANTEW OF $3.00 PER DAY. Some
make $&, others $10, and any good worker,
man or woman, ran average $100 per
month selling our Bread
Boarda. White Granite Rolling pins and
other household articles; don't de'ay; we
have the goods tht sell rapidly snd
want your help. Address The American
Bread and Pastry Co., Cambridge, O.

J-- 767 14x

BTOP RUN A WAYS Hitch horses solid
carry In pocket: sight seller;

events wsn'ed. Pocket HltchlnT""t Co.,
Mimcie. Ind. J 614 14X

k

RUSSIA AND JAPAN WAR ATLAS 11
pages. "12x14. maps and st-ixtlc- a;

)i seller; sample 15 cents. Illff
& Co.. Chicago. J-- 6K ltx

.WANTED, manager In every city, county
to handle liest-pavln- g bualness known;
legitimate: new: exclusive control. Phoe
nix Co.. 15 W. 2Xth St.. N. Y. J 735 ltx

AGENTS get $73 on $i Investment. New
Automatlo Rureiar Alarm doors, win-
dows: retails "c. Send 1n for outf".
Wmon Co., 6010 Metropolitan Bide.. N.
Y. J-- 754 1 4x

AGFNT8 WANTED EVERYWHERE to
e'l our wat'-he- ; a 10 sample fre and

lllieral commission.' If you want profitable
employment for apare momenta send for
sample and trma now. Union Wsh Co.,
Dept. 5X Chicago. 111. J tk 14S

AGENTS, make $26 weekly selling Trlno)
frri teat atain-eemovl- hand snap; aim

ollet soaps Exclusive territory. revis
(

Boap Co., Cxi cago. J 667 Its

AOE1TS WANTED.

AOENTS 130 to $60 weekly cattily made.
We prove this. Lximlnous nameplates,
numbers, signs, readable darkest night;
simple" free. Right Supply Co., Kngle-woo-

III. J ,U 14X

$3on,nrK,ono losa Baltimore; nt) lives lost Chi-
cago Theater! Oraphlcally Illustrated de-
scription both fire In one book, SI M; outfit
frec--t 50 per cent. Ferguson, fA)0 Fifth,
Cincinnati, O. J-- 700 14x

AGENTS! Klther sex, for our Medicated
Soaps; cash or premiums; big pay; cat.
free. Thornber Co., Burlliiaton, Iowa.

J 697 14x

SHARKS 3 CENTS. Gold mines and mill; j
big profits; mineral; prospectus,, picture I

sent free. Sunset Gold Company, in
Mack. Denver, Colo. J 421 14x

WASTED SALESMEN.

WANTEIV- -Experienced salesman, with es
tablished trade, for Nebraska; state ref-
erences, experience and salary expected.
Singer Bros., it. Louis, Mo. 9M

WANTED Specialty salesmen to carry
sneep-nne- ti coats tor coming ran as sue
line, on commission. Bell Bros. Co., Du-
buque, lu.. Manufacturer.!. Mj67 16

SALESMEN make big money selling staple
article; bought by merchants everywhere;
excellent side line; pocket sample; write
Immediately. E. W. Merck Co., 900 Co'.ils
St., St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED aide line salesmen to sell our
novelty fans for advertising purposes, no
competition, as they are fully protected
bv natents. Liberal commissions. Sam
ples and case furnished free to responsible
people. Write today for our proposition.

Enterprise Manufacturing Co., 164 Luke
St., cnicago. cm ifx

ONE city, four Toad men wanted; spe-
cialties; a strong line for strong sales-
men. Address C 64, Be. 67 14x

CAPABLE salesman to cover Nebraska
with staple line; high commission, with
advance of $100 monthly; permanent posi-
tion to right man. Jena H. Bmith Co.,
Detroit, Mich. C76 14x

SPECIALTY salesmen; two exceptionally
territories open, with large estab-Ishe- d

Cleveland house; salesmanship.
energy and business ability will make
position permanent: general mercantile
trade; high commission contract, witngi&fSlhX;-"

TRAVELING salerman for Nebraska; no
technical knowledge, but active, all-rou-

hustler; established, well rated house, r.
R. Jennings Sales Mgr., Detroit, Mich.

673 14 X

SALESMEN WANTED By an old estab- -
llshed vjnanufacturer. to sell staple gro
eery specialty to retail trade In Kanaa.
Nebraska, Iowa. Wisconsin, Minnesota
and South Dakota: good salary with ex
penses paid to Al men: don't apply unless
your recora proves amiiiy to get ousi-nesa- ;

state references, age, experience,
name of mesent emolover. reason for de
siring to change; correspondence strictly
confidential. P. o. box iui, Bt. lxrnis,
Mo. 660 14

SALESMEN Side line; can make $25 to $50
per week handling our line of
advertising fans, special and exclusive
dfslcns no one else can offer tnem.
Samnles ready. Ilarht and easy to carry.
Apply at once. The Kemper-Thoma- s
Company, Cincinnati. Ohio. & 14X

SALESMEN WANTED Traveling, state
and local, for new natented household
necessity; exclusive agency; quickly sold
to merchants: salesman s profit 124. N. L.
"Cops" Co., 1823 California St., Denver,
Colo. nt ux

$300 COMMISSIONS paid live men. monthly,
selling "Liberty" fire extinguishers; sell
st alirht everywhere: new rdan beats In
surance: exclusive territory. "Liberty"
Association, 14 State, Chicago. 673 14x

WANTED, traveling salesmen who visit
dry goods stores, to sell our line of pearl
buttons as a side line on a rommission.
Address P. O. Box 153, Muscatine, I.i

-'-15 14x

WANTED Traveling salesman to carry
our side line to general stores and kin-
dred trades; samples fit vest pocket and
earn easily $500 a year commission; takea
no time or effort to show; give your full
home address, also reference, and state
where we can reach vnu by return mall
with samples for your Inspection. The
Standard Ring Co., 108 Dearborn Bt.,
Chicago. 111. 689 14x

BAT.F.RMFN Most profitable staple side
line; no samples; salesmen now making
tlM to 1100 week on side: best proposition
ever offered to live men; write quick for
territory. Holland White Lead Co., cni
cago. . - 636 I4X

SALESMEN WANTED To fill vacancies;
two first-cla- ss traveling grocery specialty
salesmen; well known house; trade well
established; permanent employment; men
worth good salaries write, giving age, ex- -
nerlnnce r.nd references: personal inter
view if satisfactory. Address C 48. Bee.

- . 626 I4x

WANTF.n. einerienred salesman, with el
tahllshed trade, for meorasKa; stais rei- -
erences. experience and salary expeciea.
Singer Bros., rit. sua. von

WAR WAR Salesmen Chance of a life-
time: handle our larae scale map of the
Far East Japan. Corea and Russia; sir.e
21x28 Inches; snowing cieany irans-Riharla- n

railway Yalu river. Chemulpo.
Seoul and all points referred to In the
dispatches; everybody Interested; send 15c
for sample ana terms to agents, nnuu.
McNallyft Co.. Chicago. 748 14x

TRAVELING SALESMEN Wl want
flrst-cln- ss specialty man for Nebraska
territory: god pay and permanent.
Drawer S. Chicago. 612 ux

SALESMEN Side line: small sample;
standard article: liberal commission
Trojan Mfg. Co.. Sta. V, South Bend, Ind.

MEDICAL.

DR. PRIES, German graduate, renowned
for his skill and experience In coniine--
menu: cures sterility, long standing dis
eases of uterus and ovaries, cures painful.
profuse, retarded ur suppressed menstru-
ation, from any cause, recent or of long
standing. Ladles who hav'e suffered for
years, hopeless and dejected, can be cured
without operation or the hospital. If a
personal interview la Impossible state your
case fully, lncloae stamp and answer and
advice will promptly be given. Address
R. F. Pries. M. L.. lull Dodge St.. Omaha,
Neb.

DR. W. HUTCHINSON, specialist of
women and children: 30 years practice.
Office, 2205 Cuming. Residence telephone,

omec, u-w-

SISTERS In despair. Speedy relief. Ab
normal suppression any cause. Write
for remedy, bare, sure. Dr. Martha I

Walker Co., 163 State, Chicago. &) ltx
LADIES When in need send tor free trial

of our never failing remedy. Relief sure
and quick. Paris Chemical Co., Milwau
kee. Wis.

HOMEOPATHIC medicines, wholesale, re--
tall. Bherman at Mcconneii, umana.

811

DePHY8TER'S Monthly Regulator brings
happiness to thousands or women; free
sample sent. Willys Chemical Co, New
Haven, Conn. 616 ltx

PRIVATE Sanitarium for ladies before and
during confinement. Dr. and Mrs. Uertsch,
8626 California bt. Terms reasonable.

i 811

GET your medicines at CONTE'S new
drug store In WEST. FARNAM DIS
TRICT. 1UST AND FARNAM BTo.

M8S6 F16

DR. PRIES treats successfully all dlaeases
and Irreaularitlea of women from any
raixie experienced and reliable. 161$
Dodaa St.. Arlington block. Omaha.

814

PRIVATE hosultal during confinement:
babies adopted. Mrs. Gardels, 2234 Lake.
Tel. Red-188- -- l

PRIVATE home during confinement; babies
, adopted. The Good Samaritan eanitarium.

728 1st Ave., council timna. ta. oj

PRIVATE hosDltal before and during con
finement. Mrs. Fisher. 2615 fat. 11. Tel. 1889.

aia

MAGNET PILE KIIJ.ER. IT CURES.
At druggists, tl 17

I.lIt-:s- - Chlrheeter's Ensllsh Pennyroyal
Pills are the best. Safe, reliable. Take no
other. Send 4c stamps, for particulars.
"Relief for Ladles." In letter, by return
real). Ask your druggist. Chichester
Chemical Co.. Philadelphia, Pa.

PATENTS.

H. J. COW O I IX No fee unless successful.
(Ill 8. Uth St.. Omaha. Tel. inw- -

PATENTS guaranteed. Sues Co.. Omaha.
SJS JUI

FOR SALE MISCBLLASEOls".

Schmoller & Mueller

PIANO
BARGAINS

pQ Week Of Feb. 15th tO 20th

New uprights from the best factories.
large choice on our first floor, regular $250

to $350 pianos to close out at $118, $138 to
$187. $400 to $500 standard makes this
week for $248, $264 to $291, on $6 monthly
payments.

Used upright .pianos, $41. $66, $95 to $li2

for a Chlckerlng. Five used "Chase up-

right bargains.
Call or write.

Schmoller & Mueller,
Manufacturers and Retail Pianos,

1313 FARNAM ST. OMAHA, NEB.
Q

FOR SALE Several scholarships in a first- -
class standard sonooi in umana, compris-
ing complete course lu business, suort-han- d

and typewriting. Inquire at Bee
Offldt. W-- 86i

FOR SALE One Mason A Hamlin organ.
cheap, 11 taicen at one. m nnirj .

INDIAN good and relics. 1119 Farnam.
i 9

JD -HAND sfe cheap. Perlght, 1119 Farnam,
...

CHEAPEST OAK SLAT CORN CRIB
BING. Long nr timbers, mi uougma.

ID

THOROUGHBRED fox terrier bitch and
racMIowar. al9- - Ear'9 J- - BI4ll- -

FOR RALE Glascock Bros.' swing jumper,
rocklngchalr and Pea comoinea, cueap,
also go-ca- rt and Iron, crib. 2bl8 N. 31st el.

100 KINDS of Mineral Water. Sherman &
4 779

READ all the late copyright books at a
nominal cost. Roach s circulating iiDrary,
1615 Farnam. opp. BaldufI s. y 02 14

KIMBALL PIANO, slightly used; big bar
gain. Call or write Koom i, uee ehu.

V( low

HARD coal stoves, $5 up; furniture cheap.
Chicago mirnltur Co., iuu uuugc.

SECOND-HAN- D billiard and pool tables;
billiard tables repaired; large stocx cneap
bar fixtures, cigar counters. The wruns--
wlok-Balk- e CollenderCo., 407-- y o. iuui.

1 us

MAHOGANY Stella Muslo Box. 80 sheets of
muaia Perfield Plarto Co., Bee Bldg. Tel.
701. Easy terms, no interest, w " i

FOR BALE One registered Poland-Chin- a

boar. 2318 B. stn St., council xjiuhs, ia.

160 WATCHES, 76 diamonds, left in pawn,
cheap. Diamond Loan umce, iwi uousm.

errnrK- YARDS SADDLERY CO..
Headquarters for Whips and Axle Grease.

We make a special oi ins auuve
for that reason can give you any kind at
eastern prices. J. G. Blessing, 331 No. 25th
St., South Omaha, union shop. Q 774

Jersey cow, fresh, gentle and
In good condition. a . u ai.

4f VUl 11A

SECOND-HAN- D TYPE-

WRITERS.
These machines have all been thoroughly

overhauled ana are e iur iu
money:

Yost .: io--

Callgraph .00

No. J Kaminxion tx Ti
No. T Bllckensderfer 2o.00

No. f Remington 40.00

No. Remington 45.00

No. Remington 60.00

No. Remington (practically new).... 76.00

No. $ Oliver 70.00
No, Oliver. 40.00
No. 1 Smith Premier 30.00

NEBRASKA CYCLE CO,,
Cor. 16th and-Harne- y.

Q--694 IS

SODA WATER pays large profits. Foun
tains from bt up, on easy mommy pay-mont- s;

little cash required. Catalogue of
great bargains free. Do not aeiay or you
may be too late. Boaa waier ihiikb r
paired. Robt. M. Green & Sons, Phlla
delphla. Pa. Q

FARMS FOR RENT.

A GOOD farm for rent. My farm, one and
one-ha- lf miles east of O'Meiu, on cimnorn
river, consisting of 480 acres; 120 acres
under cultivation; will cut 2u0 tons of hay
pasture for 100 head of cattle, with, run-
ning wrter; good house and barns, or
chard, etc. Will rent for one year or
longer. Mlcheal Gallagher, O'Neill, Neb.

OAS it

120 ACRES 13 MILES WEST.
JOHN IS. Kit.'N.n.K, urr, jxu r. yi.

11 it
HO YOU WANT TO

bbLL A rA KJVi

If you want to sell a farm or ranch tell
the farmers and stock raisers about It
The best way to reach them la through

THE
TWENTIETH CENTURY

FARMER
This weekly goes to 60.000

homes of farmers and stock raisers, lu If
you hae a good piece or land to sell at a
reasonable price you will find a buyer
among them. The cost of an advertisement
Is small x cents per worn in smau type or
$2.62 por men 11 t in targe type.
THE TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

OMAHA, NEB.
RE 329

FOR RENT STORKS AND OFFICES.

FOR RENT, building suitable for whole
sale purposes at ! f arruun, tour
storlas and flral-claa- a cemented basement,
elevator, fire and burglar proof vault, of-
fice counter aud fixtures. For price and
particulars Inquire C. C. Hoaewater, sec-
retary Bee Building Co., room luO, ilea
Building. I M&7

FOR RENT Four-stor- y store building,
steam heat and elevator, now occupied uy
us; will lease first floor or upper floors
with elevator Vs wanted on favorable
terms. Omaha tttove Repair Works, LXj7

Douglas st-- I tiU4 ltx
2306 LEAVENWORTH. 122 60.
1(16 S. l&TH ST.. iAM ri EAT, VM.

FRONT OFFICES FRENZER BLOCK.
JOHN N. FKENZER, OPP. OLD P. O.

i ij it
t STORIES and basement 22x100; 1005 Far

nam Bt. lmjuireai4riraitva.il oaiia uiug.

FOR RENT, three upper stories In four- -
story building at U16 rarnam St., two
stories If preferred. Address C. C. Rose-wate- r,

Sec y., Roum 100, Bee bldg.
I M986

FOR RENT and basement build
ing. Uljm Dodge at,, now occupied uy
OniahaaVJarDet Co. Inquire on premises.

779

and basement brick bldg., 22x57,
suitable for manufacturing

2 --story - bldg., with storeroom and 2
rooms; hotel or ooaraing nouse.

W. Farnatn Smith at Co., 1320 Farnam St
A 241

TWO-STOR- building, 1511 and the second
floor Uue-1- 0 Howard. v. it. uusnmun.

62S

DENTIST wanted to share office with a
Dhvsluian with fine Quarters In Bee bldg.
with well established practice. Addreas
C 21. Bee oittosh,

X 131

CL.lRVOYASTS.

PONEIBIO
CLAIRVOYANT, PALMIST

AND ASTROLOGER.
REDUCED FEE! REDUCED FEE!!

60 CENTS M CENTS 60
THIS WEEK.

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER.
Extraordinary clairvoyant power, combined

with Ponelblo's superior knowledge of
palmistry, astrology and occult forces,
enables Poneiblo to reveal human life
with unerring accuracy from Infancy to
old age. Poneiblo tells of husband, wife,
lover, friends, who are true and who are
false; whom and when you will marry
a secret you should know; bow to attract,
control and change the thoughts, Inten-
tions, actions or habits of any one se-
cretly, the controlling power planted In
your nature; how to make your husband,
wife or any one be kind or true to you;
how to win the man or woman you love.

A SECRET YOU SHOULD KNOW.
The Tower to Control.

Influence or Fascinate anyone you know,
love or admire. It never falls.

Poneiblo teaches Palmistry and Astrology.
Clairvoyants and mediums developed.

READINGS BY MAIL Send date of birth,
10 questions, $1 and five stamps to
pay postage. R. E. PONEIBIO.

Hours: 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. dally; Sundays,
10 a. m. to 6 p. m.

1619 Dodge St.
S 780 14x

BUSINESS MEDIUM. 718 N. 17th St.
8110

GYLMER, palmist. 715 N. 23d. Tel.
S 111

MRS. CARRIE SMITH, SOVEREIGN
LADY QUEEN OF CLAIRVOYANTS;
everything told, past, present and future;
satisfaction or no pay. 807 N. ISth.

8-- 779 14X

TRANCE reading of your future by the
only reliable clairvoyants Prof. Carl &
Rollln, F 490 N. Clark St., Chicago.
Send dime, blrthdate and stamp.

S 63B 14X

MOKEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.

m AlTOB-
-
Loan Co,

Furniture loans, Quick service.
Piano loans, Easy payments.
Live Stock loans. Best terms
Do i.rv loans. Any time.

We charge nothing for making papers
and we never deduct interest in aavance.

119 Board or traae oiag. xei.
(Established 1892) 3u6 S. 16th St.

X523

THE STAR LOAN CO.
644 Paxton building, in the recognized bank

or the rename waRe earner ana saaariea
employe; largest business In all western
cities on account of our easy payments.
low raus ana touriesies extenuea.

X-8- 2S

MONEY
To salaried employes and wage earners.

Get our system or. loans inai geis you uui
of debt. Any lady or gentleman, ma-
chinist or engineer, etc.havlng reliable
employment can gei, juat jii.mib iiuvo.

Monthly. Monthly. Weekly
$100 Return to us.. $26.66 or $13.35 or $t65

60 Return to us.. H3J or 6. bo or a.va
25 Return to us.. 6.69 or 3.33 or 1.66
15 Return to us.. 4.00 Or 2.00 or 1.00

Easiest terms, lowest rates, confidential
No inquiries. yuiCK Bervice. courteous
treatment.

THE STAR LOAN CO., 624 PAXTON BLIC

MONEY IX)ANED ON
FURNITURE, PIANOS, LIVE STOCK,

SALARIES. ETC.
Low rates and easy terms.

Business confidential.
Try vn If you want to save money,

PHOENIX CREDIT CO..
633 Paxton Block, 16th and Farnam Sta.

WHEN YOU THINK OF MONEY,
THINK OF

RELIABLE CREDIT CO..
FOR SALARY AND FURNITURE LOANS
ROOMS 808 PAJt'l-U- 3D JfTAJOK.

Jt MSS6

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE
and others wttn security; easy payments;
lnrcest business In 49 principal cities
Tolman, room 440, Chamber of Commerce
Bldg. js. tw

MONEY loaned on plain note to salaried
people; business connaentiui; lowest rata
614 Paxton block. The J. A. Hutton Co.

X-S- E7

MONEY loaned on pianos, furniture, lew.
elry, Horses, cows, eta c. t . Keea. 3i a.
u tn. a a

PRIVATE money to loan on furniture, etc,
Easy rates. 215 Karbach Blk. Tel.

X 90S

CHATTEL, salary and Jewelry loans. Foley
Loan Co.. K. 8, Barker HlocK. X 829

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.

FARM and city loans, low rates. W, H
Thomas. First Nat l Bank Bldg. Tel. 1648

w 127

PRIVATE money. Sherwood. 937 N. Y. Life,
w 6J1

4 TO S P. C. money. Bemls, Paxton block,
WtUi

PRIVATE! money. F. D. Wead, 1520 TVnjglas
W-- SJt

WANTED, city loans and warrants. W,
Farnam Smith St Co., 1320 Farnam St.

W-8- 35

WANTED, real estate loans and warrants.
R. C. Peters fc Co., Bee Bldg. w 832

I per cent farm loans. R. C. Patterson, 122

farnam. w

I per cent loans. Garvin Bros., 1604 Farnam
W OoO

MONEY TO LOAN Payne Investment Co,
N TXT

PRIVATE money, 500, $l,ono or H.500. I or
5 years, ( per cent Interest

HASTINGS At HEYDEN. 610-B- U N. T. Life
Building.

W-7-28 14

WANTED TO BUY.

Rrw-L-- c bought, sold. Antique Look Con--
ivwrwj Cern, 213 Karbach blk. Tel. 3634.

v N 756

furniture; high prices. Tel. 202a
Chicago Furniture Co. N 767

BEST PRICES for used stoves, furniture.
Enterprise Furn. Co., 102-- 4 8. 14th. Tel.

N 878 Mart
WANTED 100 cars of bones; will pay a

good cash price; write me. B. M. Hey,
14U0 Indiana ave., Kansas City. Mo.

242 F23X

WANTED Second-han- d billiard table. Ad-
dress W.' W. Keno, Fort Crook, Neb.

4&3 14x

WANTED Second-han- d platform scales.
Burr Incubator Co., 28th and laivenport.

533 14

WANTED Second motor. 7 to 10 H. P.,
direct current. ZM volts. Snapp. Reld ft
Co., Carson. Ia. 532 14

OWNERS who have ACTUAL bargains In
corner building lots, In choice small
homes, acres oi farms, can find party
with cash and a possible buyer by ad-
dressing C 62. Bee. N 198 14x

WANTED, 100 to 150 head yearling steers;
Ifereford, Durham or Angus; 15 to 20
good heavy farm mares, with foal and
a double deck load young ewes, with
lambs, for Iowa shipment; give figures
and particulars to Win. Boland, 1114 21st
St., Rock Island 111. dSs 14x

NEW YORK party wants to buy country
hunk; will invent t.V),0u0.0u. Address the
Moneyweisht Co., 431 First ave., N.,
Minneapolis, Minn. N 604 14

WANTED To buy a good second-han- d

typewriter; must be In first-cla- ss condi-
tion and cheap. Address D 11. Bee office.

N-- Sr 14

LAW AND COLLECTIONS.

JUDGE DICKINSON, 518 N. Y. Life. Set-
tlements estates a specialty. Telephone

--MS32 16

BTILI MAN ft PRICE, 410 1st Nat. bk. bblg.
785

THE new Snow-Churc- h Co., law collec-
tions, real estate, attorneys, collectors,
brokers everywhere. 1st floor N. Y. Life.
Tel. 133. 7W

W F. WAPPICH. adlc Iree. Crelghton
Bfk. 787-F- 29X

WATKD TO BENT,

WANTED By young lady, room and board
in private family; Catholic preferred;
close In. Address C 33, Bee. K M490 14

TWO young bachelors want three or four
rooms, rurnlanrd, second floor; pay liber-
ally for accommodations: Hanscom park
district preferred. Address C 4o, Ben.

K-- 646 14X

WANTED Board and room In private
family by two young men, will be In
Omaha only 3 months; references. Ad-
dress D 70, Bee. K 646 Vox

WANTED To rent, Remington typewriter
lor s weexs. Aaaresa u si, nee.

K-- 646 ltx
RESPONSIBLE party will rent furnished

bouse for the summer. Address d vn, nee.
K 560 20x

WANTED-T- o hire mule team for heavy
work, beginning February 20. and lasting
until April 10. Address D 74, Bee.

K-- 541 17x

MARRIED couple desires large room or
two rooms, adjoining, with board, in
firlvate family; no objection to distance

to car line: references ex-
changed. Address C 63, Bee.

K 645 lfix

WE have applicant for 6 to house
to rent, near Harney street car line; aiso
others. List with us. Kenny R. E. and
Inv. Co., 300 Boo bldg. 'Phone 336

779 1

FOR EXCHANGE.

WILIi! trade beautiful piano for horse.
Schmoller & Mueller, 1313 Farnam st.

Z 797

EASTERN Nebraska farms and all kinds
property wanted In exchange for orange
groves, etc G. W. Dennis, Riverside. Cal.

Z M506 26x

WILL trade two good South Dakota farms
for residence property. Anchor Land Co.,
1018 N. Y. Life Bldg. Z--707 14

WILL trade good South Dakota farm for
stock of merchandise. Address l 4. nee.

Z--711 14

FDR EXCHANGB$10.000 farm In the
Platte valley for Omaha residence. Give
or take difference. R. A. Johnson, South
Omaha, Neb. Z 751 14

EIGHTY acres land In Burt county, Neb.,
for Omaha residence property, c i.
Dickinson, New York Life bldg.

Z M762

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.

A-- C. VAN BANT S school, 717 N. Y. Life.
846

Neb. Bus. tc Shorthand Col. Boyd theater.
847

FLORISTS.

HESS & SWOBODA. 1415 Farnam. 800

I HENDERSON, florist, 1519 Farnam St
B01

DRESSMAKING.

IN families. Miss Sturdy, 309 N. 23d.
M308

STANDARD Garment Cutting College. 2231
Farnam. msiv 2U

COSTUMES.

Theatrical and masq. Lleben, 1018 Farnam,
799

LEICHMAN, MASQ., 2S22 Farnam. Tel,- M1ZI FIB

TICKET BROKERS.
CUT-RAT- E railroad tickets everywhere,

P. H. Phllbln, 1505 Farnam. Phone 784.
768

BRASS FOUNDRY,

BRASS and aluminum casting, nickel plat.
Ing and finishing. Specialty Mfg. CO., 41
N. Main St., Council Bluffs.

DETECTIVES.

Ca.pt, Cot-mac- (17 Karbach blk. TeL A-tr-

10"

UPHOLSTERING. I

Peterson ft Lundberg, 115 S. 17th. Tel.
it toa

AIlvaY TlaUS CARD.

UNION STATION lOTH AND MARCY.

Chicago, Mllwaakee at St. Paal.
Laava. ArrtT.

Chicago DaylluM a 1(6 am all :15 pm
( nicaso Fast Expraaa a 5:45 pro. a 1:10 pro
Orarland Limited a 1:20 pro al:10ap
Dca Moines Kxpreaa it:ain al:10po
Chicago, Rock Ialand ek Pactflo.

BAST.
Chicago Daylight Limited ..a 1:66 am a I M am
Chicago Daylight local....... ..a 7:00 am a l is pm
Chicago Expreaa ..bll:15am af:S5pra
Dea Molnea Expreaa ..a 4 to pm bll:50 am
Chicago Feat xpreaa ,.il:H pm ti:2t tm

WEST,
Rockr Mountain Limited .iT:Mia a T:U pa
Lincoln. Colorado BDrinaa. Den

ver, Pueblo and Wttat al:tOpm l I Hpa
Texaa, California and Oklahoma

Flyer a 4:10 pa all :40 pm

Missouri Paveltte.
St. Louie Expraaa aid 00 am a tS pm
K. C. and Bt. Louis Expraaa. ...alO:W pa a 4:15 am
Union Pacific.
Overland Limited ..a 1:40 am a rot pm
The Past Mall ..at :50 am a 3:20 pm
California Expraaa 4:90 pm
The Chlcaeo.Portland SDeetal. .a :xo pm a i so pm
Eastern Exnress a 6:S0pm
The Atlantlo Expraaa a 1:10 pm
The Colorado Special .all .16 pa a 1:40 am
Chicago Special a 1:40 am
Lincoln. Beatrloe and Stroma- -

burg Expraaa b 4 0 pm bit 46 pm
Columbus Local b 4 00 pm itlta
Cklcaavo at Northwester
Fast Chicago a I 40 am ll:tStc
Local Chicago .j... all 30 am
Mall ......a 1:10 pm a 1:10 am
Local Sioux Cltr ii:h pm
Daylight Bt. Paul a 1 50 am aiooo pm
Daylight Chicago a 1:00 am all:10pm
Limited Chicago a 8:15 pm a t:i5 am
Fast Chicago a 1:50 pm a 144 pm
Local Chicago. a 4:t5 pm
Fast Bt. Haul a 1:14 pm a 7 06 am
Et. Paul Expraaa. a am
Faat Mall a 140 pm
Local Bloux City b 4:00 pm a to am
Norfolk and Boneateel a I 06 am bio 16 am
Lincoln and Long Pine..., b 1.06 am blO:U am
Dtadwood, Hot Springs and

Lincoln ..a 1:50 pm a 1:10 pm
Casper and Wyoming Express.. d i 50 pm e 1:10 pm
Hastings, Superior and Albion. .b 1 50 pm b 5:10 pm

rhlrago Great Western
St. Paul and Minneapolis Lmtd a f 15 am

a. Piul and Mlnneaooha x..aT:3sam a 1 10 pm
InYago Limited a 4 50 pm alO JO am

Et. Paul. Minn, and Ch caao Ex. a I T Dm
Chicago Express a 4:30 am a 4:08 pm

Wabash.
St. Louis "Caanoa Ball" It IMsa at to am
Et. Louis Local (Council Bluffs!. a 4:15 am al0:Mpa
Illinois CeatraJ
Chicago Expreaa at :50 pm alO.U pm
Chlcsao. Mlnneaoolla and Bt.

Paul Limited a T 50 pm a f :04 aajt
Mln&eapolia and St. Faul Ii...tl Hta bio pa

Bt RLINGTON STATION 10TH ft MASON

Chicago, Borllactoa ft Qnlacy.
LeaTa. ArriTe.

Chicago Special a 1 00 am a 155 pa
Chicago Vest bu led Ei prase a 4 00 pm a 1 46 am
Chicago Local a 1 11 am all. 00 pm
Chicago LlarJted a 1:04 pm a 146 pm
faat Mall 1:41 pm

Burllnaten V Mlaaoarl River,
Wymore. Beatrloe and Lincoln.. a I to am bit OS pm
Nebraska Einreaa a I 50 am a 7 45 pm
Deuver Llniltrd a 4:10 pm a 4 45 am
Hlark Hills and Puget Round Ex all:10 pm a 1 JO pm
Colorado Veatibulad Flyer a I 50 pm
Lincoln Past Mall bl:6Tpm a ( Oi am
Port Crook and Plattamouth h 1:10 pm bio is a
n.lKTue and Pacific Junction, .a t 50 pm a am
BelleTse and raclat Junetioa.. 1:0 am

Kaslsi tllr, St. Joaeptt ft Co. Ulafta.
Kanaaa City Day Kxpraaa a t it am a 4 06 pm
Bt. Louis Flyer a t 26 pm all 06 am
Kanaaa City Night Expraaa al0 46 pm a 4 JO am

WEBSTER DEPOT 16TH ft WEBSTER,

Mlaaoarl PaclSe.
Leave. Arrive.

Neb. Local via Weeping Water. 4 10 pm alt tfaa
thlcaga, St. Paul, Mian, ft Umaka
Twin City Paaaenxer b t SO am b t 10 am
tloux City Paaaenger a I 00 pm all to am
Oakland Local k 4 45 pm b l it am

a Dally, b Dally except Sunday. 41 Dally ueept
Saturday. Dally axotpl Monday.

OCEAN STEAMERS.

HOLLAND-AMERIC- A LINE.
Mew Twia-Scre- fctaeatera at U.ou Tooa

NEW Yuaa KoTTBKlAM. la tMJULuUNaV
feaUlng Tueauey. at VI a. Bt.

eatAtardvk Fen. 16. Rotterdam Mar.
Slalendam veb. 24 Noordain Mar. U

Amsterdam Mar. 1 glater.daui Mar. U
srateht onlv. x b'ecraxe only.

HOLLAND-AMEklC- LIN1. M Dearborn St.. G.'.
...o 111 : Harry Muorea. leOl Farnam St. i C

katheHord. laU Farnaat ail. a aeyuelaa. Uet
Ireiwaas St, -

ELECTION AND THE BANQUET

Ohio C'lab Selects Leaders and Plans
for Bis; Faaetloa. Nest

Moath,

The annual meeting of the executive com
mittee of the Omaha Ohio association was
held Friday evening at the offices - nf
Charles D. Thompson, 314 Karbach block.
Almost tre entire membership of the com-
mittee was present.

Major N. M. Howard wn elected presi
dent, Frank Barrett secretary, and A.

treasurer for the ensuing year.
These vice presidents were also elected:
John I Webster, P. E. Her. O. C. Barton,
John A. Crelghton, Herman Kountxe, J.
C. Cowln, Thomas Kllpatrlck, Edward
Rosewnter, W. II. Wyman. H. A. Thomp-
son, V. H. Coffman. C. H. Gulou, Frank
E. Mocres, G. W. Doane.

The usual committees were appointed
and March 12 decided upon as the date nf
the annual banquet for 1S04, to be held
either at the Commercial club or at one of
the hotels. The meeting was a very

one, and the coming banquet
and social promises to be one of the best
attended and enjoyable occasions yet held
by the Omaha Ohloans.

The committee on Invitation states that
Its Invitation Is broad enough to Include
all people who were born In Ohio, and all
others who at any time have made the
state of Ohio their home. The committee
promises the occasion will not be a full
dress affair In any sense.

Plates for the banquet are $1 each.
Tickets will be found at Kuhn A Co.,
Fifteenth and Douglas; Barrett Johnson
company. 1507 Farnam street, and at the
office of Charles D. Thompson, 314 Karbach
block- -

WINS PLACE AT ANNAPOLIS

Alexander Cnarltoat of Illah School
nighest In the Competitive

Eiamlnatloax,

The result of the competitive examina
tion for appointment to the Annapolis
Naval school held at the High school Feb-
ruary 8 and 9 shows thar Alexander Charl-
ton, son of Alexander O. Charlton, 2222

Miami street, a well known real estate
dealer of this city, ranked well above the
five other competitors and undoubtedly will
receive the appointment within a few days.

Toung Charlton's mark was 79 out of a
possible 100 per cent and Is regarded un-
usually high, considering the rigidity of
the teats given. The three ranking next to
him were David C. Tatterson, 69 per cent;
Thomas Macfarland, 67 per cent, and Robert
Swltzler, 62 per cent.

The) examinations were, conducted by
Rev. John Williams, Principal Watorhouae
of the High school and Father O'Connor of
Crelghton college, and consisted of tests In
world and United States history, geog-
raphy, arithmetic, spelling, geometry.
grammar and English composition and al
gebra. Charlton got a certificate as to
his physical condition some day since.
He Is 16 years old and was born and has
always lived In this city. He Is sergeant
of the High School battalion and a sol-
dierly and popular youth. In whom his
friends have great confidence.

Congressman Hitchcock will be notified
of the result of the examination at onoe
and It la thought that Charlton's appoint
ment will be consummated within a few
days.

RELIGIOUS.

TV. IT. N. Churton. Protestant Enisronal
bishop of the Bahamas, was drowned lately
while attempting to go aboard a mission
yacht off Rugges Island, near Nasau.

Rishon Charles B. Gallowav of the Meth
odist Episcopal church South of Jackson,
Miss., has accepted the invitation of Prin-
cipal Booker T. Washington to preach the
commencement sermon at the Tuskegee In
stitute on May zz.

In Taranakl. Australia. Is a church
labelled In large letters on Its outside walls
with the names and trades of a grocer, a
draper, a painter and a miller. These
tradesmen built the churcn In return tor
the advertisement they obtain.

The Chinese Sunday school of the Claren
don Street Baptist church In Boston was
established by Dr. A. J. Cordon. About
sixty of Its attendants are members of the
church. They have organized themselves a
Young Men s Christian association.

AmonaT the most lnterestlnar of the dele
gates attending the general conference of
tae Metnoaist cnurcn in ixxi Angeies, t ai.,
noat May, will be Rev. Dr. Wilbur Flske
Walker of Tien Tsln, China, and his Chi-
nese colleague, Lo Chi Ming, who will rep-
resent the North China conference They
will leave Peking by the Siberian railroad,
rnme thrnuarh Russia and northern Euroue.
and arrive In New York about the middle of
April. Dr. walker lias been a missionary
in nonn unina ror over rniny yeiu--s

was n mem her of the heroic band that held
the British legation during the siege of
Peking in 1900, being one ot tne two mis-
sionaries In command of the 3.000 native
Christians who aided the foreigners in the
defense. Lo Chi Ming Is one of the fammis
native preachers of China, being a grad-
uate of the Peking Methodist university.
He, too. Is a hero of the Chinese war of
1900, having guided the relief expedition
from Tien Tsln to Peking.'

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.
The Board of Public Lands and Buildings

of the state of Nebraska will receive pro-
posal at the office of secretary of state
until 12 o'clock noon, of the twentieth day
of February, 1904. for the erection and com-
pletion of an administration building and
three cottages to be erected st Norfolk,
Nebraska and a hospital building to be
erected at the Soldiers' and Sailors' Home
at Mllford, Nebraska; also a cold storage
building for the Feeble Minded institute at
Beatrice, according to the plans and speci-
fications now on Tile In the land commis-
sioner's office.

proposals will be received In whole for
erection of buildings and Including heating,

and wiring, or separate onfilumbing and wiring.
Proposals must comply with requirements

of specllicatlons regarding certified check.
Certified check to be made payable to the
state of Nebraska as guarantee of good
faith on the part of the bidder to enter In
the contract.

The Board of Public Lands and Bullldngs
has the right to reject any and all pro-
posals if In their judgment to do so.

O. W. MARSH,
Secretary of Board Publlo Lands and

Buildings. FEdlOtM

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEKTINO
Notice Is hereby given that the regular

anntitil meeting of the stockholders of the
South P!atte Land company will be held at
the office of aald company tn Lincoln, Ne-
braska, at 11 o'clock a. m. on the 2d day of
March, A. D. 1904.

By order of the board of directors.
C. II. MORRILL, President

A. B. MINOR, Secretary.
Lincoln, Neb.. Jan. 30. 1904.

Fld30xm

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed bids will be received by the town

of Walnut, la., for the erection of an elec-
tric light plant. Plans and specifications
now on file with the town clerk,

A. R. LONGNKCKKR.
JS1 F7-1- 4 Clerk.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

DEEDS filed for record February 13. 1904, as
furnished for The Bee by the Midland
Guaranti-- and Trust company, 1614 Far-
nam street:

The Benson Land Syndicate to John
M. Camenzlnd, block 15 and lots 1 to
12, Inclusive, block 14, Benson $1,500

John L. Kllnn and wife to Walter Bar-
ker, lot 8, Morse & BrumeiM, Place.. I

Lena M. Hililmrd and liunbarid to Fred
i Wend lots 7 and 3. block 8. Ken
dall's addition tO

The Omaha Realty compuny to John
1. IIokhii, lot 4, Benson & Johnson's
subdivision 365

William II. IJama. et al.. to J. B. Piper,
truxtee. lots 13, 14, la, it and 17.

block 5, riauuuers & Hlmebaugh's
Highland Park, and other land I

Carrie Mav Halhack to KlIxatxMh J.
iv.iwr nl4 lot 10. block B. subdivision
of John I Rertli it's 2.800

Bernard-Molntvr- e to Vaclav Buchy. lot
20, block 12. Hrown Park 1,000

Isaac H Cungdon, et al., trustee, to
Frederick 'I. Davla and Luther
Kountie. lots in ln-tii- Hill

Isaac K. Congdon, trustee, to Luther
Kountie, lots in Druid Hill 1

James W. Hamilton and wife to Wil-
liam F. Beckraeyr, tVa sW T.100

CONDITION (IFUMAIIA'SIRADE
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Sprint; Lines Show Signs of Coming Actifity j

snd Jobbers Ver Hopefu1. t

,

VARKET STRONG, WITH UPWARD TREND !

War In the East Will Affect Market
oa m Feiv Lines If of lac liara-tlo- a,

bat Kerr Importaat
Changes Expected.

Spring lines were In better demand last
Week with Omaha Johheis and nutnSfac-turei- s

than they have been at any time so
far thin season. As expected, the special
railroad rates recently Inaugurated brought
In a good many buvers, which stimulated
house trade, and besides thnt, trnvellng
men met with better success than of late.
Present Indications are that buying will
be very liberal from this tlmo on and moat
Johlter are predicting thut spring business
this year will go far ahead even of lastyear. The healthy condition of the general
market, with prospects favorable for higher
rather than for lower prices on most Hues,
Is being largely de)cmlcd upon to stimulate
early buying and also to make merchants
anticipate their wants more than they oth-
erwise would.

The war in the far east la having some
effect on the market on a number of liites.
Some classes of goods It will have a ten-
dency to advance, while others It will de-
press. I'nless the war should be prolonged
for a considerable time, however, but very
few lines In which people In this community
are Interested will be materially nfTecteri.
The changes fit ruling prices during Mm
week under review have not been radical,
but most of them have been In the direc-
tion of higher rather than of lower quo-
tations.

Collections are reported as being only fair.
The reason given Is that eome lines of
heavy goods have not sold well this winterowing to the late arrival of cold weather,
and aa a result merchants have not been
meeting their bills as promptly as they
might. Wholesalers, however, are doing
no complaining on Mils score and. In fact,
say they have very few bad accounts and
expect no trouble on that score.

Advance la Graaslatrd Sugar.
Wholesale grocers report tho volume of

trade for last week as being Very satis-
factory for the time of year and In fact
heavier than for the same period of lastyear. Tho general market is In a Rood.
strong position and a number of advances
have gone Into effect that are worthy of
mention. Among these Is an advance In
granulated sugar amounting to 6 points.
Retiners report a better demand and In
reality say that withdrawals havo beenheavy.

The cofTee market still continues on Its
upward course. Tho market opened higher
the first of the week and there lias beena steady advance since of 10 to 2 points
each day, the total gain amounting to
a4lflTo on Brazil coffees. Indications nre
said to point strongly toward still higherprices In the future.

Owing to continued cold weather andstorms In the bean producing sections of thocountry, which have made it imposMblo
for farmers to market their beans, priceson that commodity show an advance of
3fi6o a bushel.

Oatmeal shows much strength, the mar-
ket having advanced 25o on barrels, Hie
on five pounds and 10c on two-poun- d cases,
and manufacturers claim that even at thesehigher prices there Is no prolit In thebusiness. Oats of the proper quality arenot only high, but scarce.

While there has been no advance Insyrups, tho market Is In a very strong po-
sition and an advance of 2(if4 scules wouldcause no surprise. Wholesalers say Mintat present prices syrup Is a pood purchaseand they are advising retailers to carry lib-
eral stocks.

The tea situation la very unsettled and
uncertain. The war In tho east will ofcourae make It more difficult for Japan loexport stock, and besides that marine trans-
portation and Insurance rates will undoubt-
edly be advanced. Just what the market
will do la Impossible to tell at this time.

Baying; Dry Goods Freely.
Omaha dry goods Jobbers report trade foi

last week as being unusually heavy for thotime of year and much better than a year
ago. Conditions In the country seem not
only to Justify dry goods merchants In
making liberal purchases, but also In an-
ticipating future requirements. The threat-
ened advance in cotton goods is anothergood. reason for buying freely at an early
date. The price of cotton has of course
been going down of late, but at the same
time the price of manufactured goode Is
based on ln cotton, so that the finished
product is still cheap as compared with the
cotton market. Those who ought Vo know
say that although the war may iepresa '

cotton to some extent still merchants are
perfectly safe In placing their orders at the
present time, for goods will not only l
higher, but very scarce before the seaaog
comes to a close.

The advance in all lines of America t
prints announced through these columns t
week ago went Into effect on Thursday t
last week. Indigos, mournings, grays an 4
sblrtlngs were all marked up per yard.
A still further advance is looked for In the
near future. Jobbers are calling attention
to the fact that print cloths are 2c hiKhm
than they were when Americon Indlgoi ,

were sold at 4c per yard. Thla fact wuli.
cause the same goods at Bo per yard t.j
look cheap on the present marnet.

There are no quotable changes to an-
nounce on other leading staples, but a
scarcity of popular lines Is now a mor
serious question than an advance In prices.

Preparations are now being made by
Omaha Jobbers on a very llberul scale for
fall, and some of the larger retailers hve
already placed their orders for underweat.

Hardware Firm, bat Isehauxeil,
The hardware market Is In much the

same position it was a week ago. Values ,

now seem tn be on a gooa nrm iounnaiion
and as a result jobbers do not look for
many Important changes In the near future.
They Bay that there are some reasons for
thinking that conditions are shaping them-ael- v

In auich a wav us to cause some ad
vances on certain heavy lines, but sti:
they do not look ror anytning ai an ramcai.
The market is now wnai niey can a 'ou.
healthy, firm market, or. In other words,
the kind that Just suits manufacturers. Job-

bers and retailers and the kind which Is
conducive to the heaviest buying and the
best results.

Spring business Is opening In fairly good
condition, but the weather so far has not
been entirely favorable, so that Jobbers are
not at all surprised that trade has not been
heavier up to date. They say with all con.
ndence. however, that they are going to ii,
a big business aa soon as the season fairly
gets unaer way, n
are not large and retailers are bound to
buy freely.

Leather Market Strong.
t , hr arnnda men renort buslnees as

being quite satisfactory. Quite a cumber of
buyers arnveu in mo cny injai w- - an-- ,

placed good orders. Traveling men also
picked up a good many on the road, ho
the total sales were fiilly up to expecta-
tions. Slmen are alsu out after future
rubber orders, but ac yet their effort have
not been overly successful. It setns that .

retailers still have considerable Mock on
their shelvea, which makes them slow
about buying at this time. Besides Uiat K
takes them eome time to make up their
minds to buy at the advanced price. Job-
bers say, though, that this Is but the first .

of a series of advances, as another-on- e is
sure to go into effect June 1, arid an ad-i- n

thut time vould cause
no surprise. Retailers are protected against
a decline, so that wholesalers say mer
chants have nothing io lose uy
at this time and are sure to make.

The leather goods market la also In a
very strong position. The hide market Is
strengthening, and higher prices are being
predicted for the future. Leather goods are
certain to be no cheaper, and are very apt
to be considerably nlgher. The war la
liable to effect the market to quite an ex-

tent, especially If of long duration.
Fruits una I'rodace,

The greater part of Jast week the weather
was nut cold enough to prevent wholesale
fruit men from shipping freely, and aa a
reault trade was In good shape. Change's
though, were few In numUr and of small
lmKrtance. Practically the same lines art .

on fcu-l- as tlume offered a week ago and i
the ruling prices will be found in an- - '.

other column. v

The egg market Is exceedingly high for J
the time of year, prices rariglng around 4

the 30 cents mark. Receipts are very light '
and the demand at such prices Is naturally
limited. It would take but a small Increase j
In receipts to cauae a big break In prices. 1

Poultry has also been ralber scarce, and 1

as a reault prices are strong. Butter Is a f
little higher than a week ago for the same
reason. :'

oysters are still very scarce and the mar- - J
ket r mains unchanged. On some days f
last week wholesalers were practically out
of oysters. In a short time they hope to
have an ample supply to meet all the re-- .,

qulrements of their trade.
Ceopvr to Ue to Ibaaibal, t

MANILA. Feb. 13. Rear Admiral Cooper, j
In command of a squadron composed of the
New Orleans, Raleigh, Frollo and An nap'"
oils. Is under orders to sail for Shanghai.
The shirs will probably sail on Monday
next


